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SEC T. XVL'

Citation in Declarator of Non-entry.

16io. fune 9,. WEDDERBURN afilnst HOPPER.

Tim Laird of Wedderburn having obtained a decreet Of nOn-eirfries of certain
hnds, against Andrew Nisbet his-alleged vassal's, apparent heir of the same, he
preferred an action of removing from. the saida land against him, Whin alleged,
that he should be assoilzied, because he was- heritably seised therein, and in
posession, these 20 years; and being arged to condescend whom-by he was in-
feft, and whom-of holden, he declared he was infelt by Nisbet, who was infeft
by Richard Creiff, who was infeft by the King, upon the annexation, long be-
fore the Laird of Wedderburn's infeftment. Wedderburn aniwered, That he
was infeft upon Richard Creiff's resignation holden off the King, and so Nis-
bet was his vassal, by whose decease the laIs faihg int non-entry, and, so
declared in his Court, he had undoubted right to obtain possession of the' saids
lands, and buik them ay and while the entry of his vassal's nearest heir; and
could not be debarred therefrom by any subvassal's infeftment, not holden nor
confirmed by him. Hopper answered, That he being infeft by him who had
power, and by virtue thereof in so long possession, he could not be removed;
and that the decreet of non-entries could. not hurt himr, seeing he was not called
to it, anid could not be misknown by the pursuer, because the Laird of Wedder-
burn had pursued him and gotten decreet against him for payment making to
the said Laird of his feu mails and duties, conform to the which decreet he had
madepayment to the said Laird, at least to his officer in his name, having his
power. It was answered, That if any pursuit was warranted by Wedderburn,
it waspropter debituafundi which might be exacted of the possession of the
lands; likeas this defender was bound by his infeftment to pay the feu duty to
the pursuer for relief of his master as his superior's debt. In. respect whereof
the Loans repelled the allegeance, and found that Wedderburn had sufficien-t
actlou.
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1633. February 16. MARO.UIS Of QUEENSBERRY against E. of ANNANDALE.

IN a declarator of non-entry, at the instance of the Marquis of Queensberry,
as Lord of Torthorral, against the Earl of Annandale, as heritor of the lands
of -,
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Alleg4d for the defender, The saids lands, not being expressly contained int
the pursuer's right, they can only be claimed as part and pertinent. And since
the defender denies that they are part of the Lordship of Torthorral, and as-
serts, that he and his predecesors have stood Vassals therein to the King, for the
space of forty years, the pursuer ought, abdriniie, to make up his title, by prim
rsing that they are part and pertinent.

4nwrred for the parsuer, The defender, if he centroveit the perster's right
of superiority, may discdaim it upon his peril.

Tax Loants found the pursuer needed not prove part-and pertinent, but that
the defender might disclaim upon his haziard; the process not beiitg designed to
take a way the defender's property, in which case Ithre allowance had been rele-
vant, but only for claiming the casualties of superiority, whbte o other supe-
nor was competing.

Thereafter it being allerd for my Lord Annandale That tke pursuer must
condescend how long the lands have been in non-entry, and by whose death,
and must cite the apparent heir of the defunct in inisio ti., as proper contra.
dictor, the defender being a singular successor.

dnswered, The pursuer being a singular successor to the superiority, he cav-
not know who were the vassals that died last vest and seised, which the defen-
der may know by the writs. And if he will condescend upon the apparent heirs
of the vassal last infeft, the pursuer will call them cum processu. And any su-
perior may claim the retoured duties thirty-nine years back, unless the vassal
can instruct how long the lands were ful.

THE LoRDs sustained process, unless the defender will condescend who repre-
sents the person last infeft, to the effect the pursuer may cite them cumprocessu.
See Supauo.w and VAssAL.
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1686. December iS. Dimt Hnjtsxorx 4ria Lany CALLANbER,

DMss ThImiltam pursued the Lady Cullander, for declarator of non-entry of
the lands of Mamnmerills, which was a part of her jointere. - Alleged, The Duke
was in mala fide to claim the non-entry of these lands, because he is a party-
contracter, at least a contenter in her contract of marriage, and at whose in-
stance execution is ordained to pass, for securing her in her liferent lands; and
therefore he should have seen her idfeft. Amistred, zm, He being the supe-
rior, cannot be deprived of his casualiet by this remote interest. 2do, He in-
tented this pursuit of non-entry in her husband's time, and so gave. her fair
warning to secure herself in the lands, and sibi imputer if she and her husband
neglected it. 'TRE' LoRDs, on report, repelled the defence, and found the lands
in non-entry. But this being stopped, and heard on the Iith of January 1687,
the Loans found his decreet of declarator null, because it being libelled, that
it fell by the death of James Earl of Callander in 1674, the Earl of Linlithgow
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